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Interesting Items.

Told m Brief Paragraphs for

Our Readers.

WdecklwlUorMe110Tri

Gift of war-llk- e lower

WitbcroMMon toe collar,
vpt wben sM WU ont.

Oitit 1 Pe,ar 1 how hoUer -

Argument Court was in session

Jay Monday.

The court advertising will be

nd in tin i98"e

The Ladies' Mite Society had a

hue iai w11";
Shi-rif- Bitter was al Adamsburg

Way on oflicial business.

Therountv commissioners had a

Uingto transact business on Aion- -

Itiuik'n Aumiller of Selinscrove
L. MitLllnhnnr visitor on Mou- -

U CP

IV. I

Miss Manic Clelan who had lieen

Mna nt Carlisle has returned

line.

John EllenburKe'r.and wife of
larricburg are visiting A. W. How'

Nxs.

Bicyclist Allison of Sunbury was

Lrspiriiig visitor to our County
htbumlay.

fasliicr J. N. Thompson spent
Llay with his parents at Mexico,

bmataCoiintv.

Miss Mazie Ik-ave-r is visiting at
and is attending the

illlin County fair.

Mrs. &umiel Krdley of Xor- -
LmlK'rland is the guest of Jahies
rillcv and family.
Dr. Ilasscnplug and familv o:

lilatlulpliia were Middleburg vis- -

lirs last w eek one day.

Mrs. J. 15. ArlK)gast of this place
night the IxHtling works at the
lonli s sale on Monday.

Mrs. Marv H. Snyder of this
ace liad a stroke ot aiopiexv last
ek. She is improving.

D. A. Kern lias' again received
ro more ear loads of tiling. Aaron

a hustling business man.

Come and see our Fancy Lawns
lid drinitys we arc closing out at

cents. F. II. Maurer. 2t

Edward Walter has purchased a
t of G. Milton Moatz upon which

e intends to build a house this tail.

Kcv. Fred Aurand and wife of
Mifllinburg on Sunday were guests
f Mrs. h. C. Aurand at this place.

Mrs. Emmet Evstcr of Akron,
Pliio, nee Lizzie Bolender, is visiting

Bolender's family in this
ace.

Mrs.L. E. Pawlinirauddaiiirhter
Wla, of Selinsgrove last Friday

sited Mrs. G. A. Schoch at this
ace.

Miss Mary Arbogost of Freeburc
psbeen elected to teach a
pi of school at Feasterville, Bucks
ounty, l'a.
Mrs. Iloutz and daughter Maud,

)i
W

Selinscrove
All

and...Mrs....Miller of
iiniinbiirff are visisinir Alfred Iloutz

fSwincford.

I Rev. McClainand family attend-- 1
tlie incnio of the Lutheran Sun- -

Jay School of Selinsgrove, held at
em last week.

I Jerome W. Beaver of Beaver--
f'wn, one Beaver township's useful
tuens, was at tlie ooiuity seat last

Xturday morning. ,

LMiss Mable Bachman, who had

y A.Lutzat Shipponsburg, re--
,wjea home last week.

F. II. Maurer, New Berlin, is al
ways offering special bargains. See

his special announcement in this is--
A.P

sue.

"J. C. Shrader and Jerome Aigler
of Beavertown were visitors at the
county seat last Thursday and while
here smiled in upon us.

This is tlie great clearing-o- ut sale
at It. Gunzberger's clothing store.
We have the very best bargains in
Mens' and Boy's clothiug.

S. J. Pawling, Esq., of Selins
grove and Allen Pawling of Iiewis--

burg on Monday were the guests ot

Hon. G. A. Schoch and wife.

Druggist AV. II. Spangler and
wife of this place are visiting the
formers father, William W. Spangler
at Eagleville, Centre County.

Miss Eyer ot Nescopeck, who
had been visiting Mrs. V. II.
Spangler and Mrs. C. W. Graybill,
has gone to Selinsgrove to vfcit.

Ii. C. Bowersox, oncofShamokin's
most promising young business men,

spent a short time in Middleburg
and returned home Tuesday morning.

Mrs. S. A. Kauffhian of Sunbury
and Mrs. William Moyerof Blooms-bur-g

and Stetler Burns f Honu
stead are visiting at John Stetler's.

Hebrew Holidays. My store

will lie closed Saturday and Monday,
Sept. 17th and 20th, In-in- Hebrew
holidays. M. Mri.lAEit, Kantz, Pa.

' 3t.

Ernest Swineford, Mr. Foster and

Mr. Kleckner of Mifllinburir and

Mr. Shrader of Danville on Sunday
were the guests af D. T. Hhoads and

wife. 1

Amandiis Shanibaeh, a private of
Co. A., 12th Itegimeut, is alllicted
with a very severe case of typhoid
fever, lie is at Ins home in this
place.

Mrs. .lames Kiinkleot this place
ou Friday rettirneil from a four
weeks' visit to her duugliter, Mrs.

Dr. J. K. G. Allison, at Xorthuin-lerlaii- d.

1 lie marriage record appcirs on

the inside pages. Jv the time it is
comnletod it will comprise l(f()0

marriages m Snyuer bounty since

1808 and we have not been able to
got them all.

Mrs. Amelia Gundruni, daughter
and grand-daught- er of Adamsbiirg
visited her sisters, Mrs. II. 11.

Grimm and Mrs. Henry Bickhart,
over Sunday.

Geo. Moatz of this place has
matriculated as a student at Susque--
hannaUniversity Selinsgrove. Win.
Shindle has also returned to his
studies at the same place.

W. N. Engcl, the photographer,
quietly slipped away out of town on
Saturday evening. We must soon
believe that Ncvin has some strong
female attractions outside of town.

A'.D. andG. B. Kreamcr, admin
istrators of Bcnj. Kreamer, deceased

were in town on Monday; They
will sell their father s real estate at
orphans' courtilc Friday, Sept. 30,
1898.

George Washington Bums, editor
of the State College limes, and his
family were Middleburg visitorsover
Sunday. The scribe went to Selins-

grove on Monday to try his hand at
fishing.

It is said that thecitizens of Perry
township are circulating a petition
for signers to get the county to build
a bridge at Shadel's mill where the
double fatality occured last month.
Tlie petition is numerously signed.

They are. talking "bridge" over
in Sunbury again to span the river
from that city to Shamokin Dam.
Sunbury has people who have the
gall to speak of the plan, hut the
necessary, funds are lacking. Se-

linsgrove lima.

James Fisher is the proud
of his seooud born a brand new
daughter.

A. It. Gilbert has gone to Lan-

caster to resumehisstudies at Frank-
lin and Marshall College.

Mrs. Dr. ShindleandMiss Bertha
Wittenmyer are this week going to
Akron, O. to visit relatives.

John F. Shipton has returned to
the Chester Springs Orphan
and Howard Marks to tlie Scotland
Orphan School.

The room formerly occupied as- -

the Post Printing office has Ix-o-

fitted up with desks and will be used
as a high school room this winter.

James Beaver, wife and daughter
Naomi, ot Mifflinburg were guests
of Gabriel Beaver this week. The
latter is convalescing from typhoid
fever.

On the recent government linl
issue for war loan there were
f00 of IkiihIs came to Middleburg.
Surely Middleburg is jmtriotic
enough' to lend the government
money in times of war.

The Iiopubliean Standing Com
mittee on Saturday decided to have
three large meetings, one at Middle
burg during court week, one at Se-

linsgrove and one in tlie west end.
Candidate Stone is cxiicctcd hero in
court week.

Children's Dav was celebrated in
the Reformed church on Sunday
morning. The church was lieauti- -

fully decorated with flowers and
plants and made very inviting for
the children who so successfully did
their part of the work.

Notice to Pay. The book ac
counts of Sainpsell undXapp arc in

mv hands and all the accounts not
paid in P0 days will be handed over
for collection according to law.

II. C. Sami-sei.i.- .

IVmiS Creek, Pa., Sept. a, 1S!)S. It

On Thursday the assessors wil
meet at the Commissioners' oli'n e

1 he commissioners then propose to

pay oh" 82000 of the landed indebt-

edness of thecotintv. The commis
sioners are gradually wiping out
tlie county s obligations.

lion. 11. C iMinpsell oi reiins
(.'reck was called to Middleburg
Monday for Court and while here
called at our office. The Judge, is

a conscientious gentleman and pro
poses that his salary shall not he
very high upon the taxpayers

The Susquehanna University at
Selinsgrove oiioned on lliursuay
with the largest list of students in
the history of the institution. 1 here
was not enough room in the build-

ing for the students, and many out
side rooms had to be secured for
their accommodation.

The tax collectors of Snyder Co.
on the first visit to the Commissioners'
office brought $10,910of state and
county tax. All this wa
paid subject to the discount of 5 per
cent. It is safe toassume that from
$25,000 to $30,000 was paid al-

ready .embracing all taxes.

The Harrisburg leltyraph is m uch
improved in apjea ranee and useful-

ness by its recent change from a four
to an eight-pag-e paper. The excel-

lent reason for this change is increas-

ed demand for advertising space.
The lelerraph is very properly keep-

ing step to the spirit of the advance-
ment- of the capital city. .

Newspapers throughout the State
are commenting on the wonderful
coincidence that the first man killed
in the civil war was the father of the
first man killed in the American-Spanis- h

war. One was killed at
FortSumptcr 37 years ago, the other
off Porto ltico at the age of 22.
Wonderful coincidence I The father
was dead ' fifteen years before the
son was born; We again' say, won
derful coincidence!!! . '

iliTmyithi imiiwriinnffimii iifftiiffiyriY-'i- ' t '''JtSi

father

school

money

In God's Land Again.

Pennsylvania Soldiers Returned to Their

Native Heath.

Camp M ea ie, Mfddeeto wn, Pa.
Sept. f, 1898.

Editor Wagenseller. The thought
of being again on Pennsylvania soil,
God s own soil and among God's
own people, is a welcome contempla
tion. A more unhealthy place than
Camp Alger could not lie found.
The news of our anticipated removal
from that sicklv camp to our own
state made us all feel letter, even
the patients in the hospital were
more licnelited by the news than by
taking a half dozen doses of medi

cine.
Since we are nearer home, we see

more Snvdi r County tieople. 1 Ion.
(j. Alfred Schoch and Attorney E.
h. Pawling, Esq., of vour place and
the highly esteemed Commissioner
Isaac SjMitts ot Meiscrville were vis-

itors to Camp last week. We were
somcwhatdisappointcd in heiugtaken
so far awav from the railroad, being
a distance of 3 A miles. Our location
is a beautiful one, however, upon a

large magnificent grass field upon
the one side ot which stands a most
inviting forest, under the shade ot
whose foilage many a wearv soldier
seeks rest and comfort.

It was about 2:15 Tuesdiiv a. m.
when we. were backed in on theswitch
where we remained until morning.
We unloaded at 7 o'clock and soon

we were marched to our camp. This
was a great disappointment to every
one of us as we were under the im

pression that it was only a short dis-

tance from the Susquehanna. The
followir.g is the scale of our camp
and vicinity : To Harrisburg 7 miles,
to Middletow"! 3 mile.- -, to Ilighspire
3 miles, to Oliei lin 3 miles, to a

bathing creek I mile.

We have had less sickness since
we arc here and all the boys say
they feel I letter. There have been
1 " deaths in our regiment since we
lelt home. The surroundings are
beautiful and. the country inviting,
so we hope for more healthy men.

At 1:20 p. m. last Monday we left
Dunn lionng. It took nearly two
hours to reach Washington, a dis
tance of 1 2 A miles. While in Wash
ington we were treated better in one-ha- lf

hour than we had liccu the
w hole three months we spent in Vir
ginia. lhe lied Cross Siciety in-

vited us to their rooms where they
served a fine lunch. We appreci
ated the kindness ot the ladies very
much.

I trust we may be able to sec many
Snyder County m camp.

Bespect fully Yours,
Geo. M. Ci.ei.ax,

Co. C, 12tbKcgt.Pa. Vols.

SOARLET NOMINATED.

The Danville Lawyer Captures the Nom-

ination for Judge.

lhe Kenubbcau conlerence to
nominate the candidate for Judge in
the twenty-sixt- h judicial district
composed of Montour anil Columbia
counties met at Berwick hist week.
Two ballots were taken resulting in
a tie, each candidate receiving the
vote ot the conferees of his county,
after an intermission was determined
upon. During this time adetermin-
wd eOort was made by the friends of
lxth candidates for a peaceful solu
tion of the question. On assembling
of the conference no ballot was taken
until 7 p. m., when Mr. Evans had
ins name withdrawn and tlie nomi
nation ofMr. Scarlet was unanimous.

Picnics, Festivals, Etc

.
Saturday, Sept. 10, the'Salcm Un

ion Sunday school, of Oriental, will
hold the annual picnio in Beale's
grove, one mile west of Oriental. Al 1

'are invited. .

MMlM ' .:iwVWi . .

A SAD ACCIDENT.

Dr. Edward dinger, of Milton, Fell
From His Bicycle.

There was a sad accident near
Williamsport Tuesday afternoon
which resulted in the death of Dr.
Edward dinger. A jwrty eonsist-ing- of

Daniel Clinger, the well-kno-

citizen of Milton, and his three sons,
left that place Tuesday morning to
go to the old homestead in Lycoming
County. Dr. (.'linger and his broth-

er, Frank, rode bicycles, and the
father and his son, Joseph, drove.
XearXippino Park, 'near Williams-por- t,

there is a steep hill and in rid-

ing down Dr. dinger's bicycle ran
away with him. He tried to control
it, but it ran faster and faster, and
striking some obstruction in the road
the Doctor was violently thrown for-

ward and struck on his head. The
bicycle was broken intosiimll pieces.
The Doctor never recovered con-

sciousness, but died a short time af-
ter the accident. His tather soon
arrived on the scene. The Doctor
was 20 years of age, and graduated
last year at the University of Penn-

sylvania. From thence he went to
Lancaster and entered the hospital
at that place as otieof the physicians.
He had letl the hospital a short time
ago ami had rented rooms in Lan-

caster, and expected to locate there
within a few days, lie was a young
man of abilit y, aud was very popular
in Milton.

Meeting ot the 'Squires of Sny
der County.

Pursuant to notice, the Justiccs-of-tho-l'ea- cc

of Snyder County met
at 'Middleburg on Thursday. S'lit.
1st, for the purpose of cll'ecting an
organization. The following ollicers
were unanimously elected to serve
as ollicers for tin- - Snyder County
branch of "The Magistrates Associ-

ation of IYnua." for the period ol

one year : 1'n-s- . J. C.Gauglcr, Ksq.,
of Shamokin Run ; Vice Pres., W.
F. Howell, Ksq., of McClure ; Sec-

retary, M. I. Potter, Ksq., of Mid-

dleburg; Treasurer, W. II. Cole-

man, Ksq., of Beavertown ; Delegate
to the state convention to Ik; held at
York on Sept. 20th, M. Z. Steining-e- r,

Ksq., of Middleburg. Charles
(). Booth, Ksq., one of the promi-

nent Alderman of Lebanon, Pa., was
present and assisted in the organiza-
tion, after which he gave an interest-

ing and wholesome address. Mr.
l&ooth is the committing magistrate
of the city of libation, but while
with us hi! committed no one, and in

fact is a most perfect and atlablcgcn-tlema- n,

to whom our latch string al-

ways hangs on the outside. (Jtutc
a iiuihImt of justices were present
and expressed themselves asdelight-e-d

with the movement. There will
lie anot her meeting of the association
held at the office of M. I. Potter,
Esq., in Middleburgh on Tuesday,
Oct. 1, 1898, at 1 o'clock, P. M.
All the Justices ol Snyder ('ounty
are urged, to attend. We realize
that there must lie concerted action
in all trades, professions and occu-

pations. And we firmly believe that
in u united association of our justices
there will lie feelings of friendship
developed, we will lie drawn closer
together, and by that union we will
all grasp the idea that we belong to
one brotherhood, who are all striv-
ing for the liettcrinent of mankind.
It is the intention at each stated
meeting to take up such topics as
any incmlier may introduce and dis-

cuss it in all its branches, to the end
that our meetings may prove to be a
help to one and all; and many of
the pcrplexinjr. questions that so
often come before the Justice will
disappear as clouds of summer..

M. I. Potter, Secy.

- The bush meeting one mile west
of town broke np last Tuesday ev

ening. ,

COURT HOUSE CHIPS.
Bw Entered lor BUrartl.

George Keish. to Marv Jane lleish.
deed of assignment for 10 acres in
Centre twp., for $5.00.

George lleish to Mary Jane Heish
6 acres in Centre twp. for $70.00.

Same to snnie.Iot Xo. 49 in Cen-trevil- le

for $225.
I.f-ltr- Untitled.

letters of Administration in the
Estate of Henry Wise, late ofChaji-nia- n

twp., deceased, to Sarah Wise.
WIIIm Prolmoil.

The last will and testament of
Isaac Prill, late of Union twp., was
probated August olst. M. P. Ar-
nold is named the Executor. The
widow and children are the heirs.

The last will and testament of
George lleish ofCcntrcville was pro-
bated on Saturday. His daughter,
Mary J. lleish of (Vntrcville is
named as the executrix. Marv J.
lleish gets 500. aud the balance to
he equally divided among Mary J.
lleish, Jerry lleish, lames lleish and
Thomas ). Kleckner.

MitrrlitK I.U'I'hmi'h.

There were no marriage licenses
granted the past week. There wen-onl-

seven granted in August and
91 since Xew Year and 2010 since
Oct. 1, 1SN5 when the law went
into effect.

Declarations of County Com-

mittee.

"We, the members of the llepuli-lica- n

Committee! ot Snyder County,
heartily endorse the financial jwilicy
of the licpublican party as the mi-has

been applied to the management
of the financial aflairs of the govern
ment.

" We congratulate the nation up
on the snccessliil issues ol the war
with Spain, pnweeuted under tin- -

direction of President McKinley,
commander-in-chie- f of the a nil vand
navy of the United States, with the
loyal support oft he brave vobiiitcers
of boih land and sea.

" We declare our beartv approval
of the terms demanded ol Spain by
the President as the conditions ol
restored peace, and we declare our
full confidence in the patriotism and
ability of the Kcpublicaii adminis-
tration to make just and w ise pro-
visions touching and
control of our newly-acquir- ed terri-

tory as will best accord with the
jxilicy of our government and the
best interests of all the people.

" lli:soiA r.n, That we heartily
endorse the entire Republican state
and county ticket and urge the Re-

publicans ot Snyder County to give
it the entire and unqualified support
at the coming general election."

Teachers

The School Directors, of West
Perry township selected the follow-

ing teachers : Cross lloads, H. S.
HornlH-rger- ; 1 leister Valley, Ste-

phen Mitterling; Stahl's, B. S.
Graybill; Gordon's W. A. Horn-iK-rgc- r,

salaries $30.00 ami $20.00
a month, school opens Octolier I!.

Independent District, Kvcndalc,
John Brcssler ; Cherry Hill, Annie
Winey, Salary $25,00 a month, term
opens Sept. 20.

The Middlecreck twp. School
board elected the following teachers :

Smithgrove,W.W. Kipka; Wetzel's
D. F. Row ; Meiscr, Geo. Hassinger;
Krouse's, Geo. F. Dunklelierger
No one is elected yet for Sailer's
school, but it is probable that F. II.
Seaman will get it. Salary $20.

A smooth, easy shave, genteei hair
cut, or other tonsorial work, is al-

ways obtained at Soles' Barlier Shot),
in Wittenmyer's building, opposite
Post office. . Go to Soles and you
will make no mistake, shoving soap,
face cream, hair oil and egg-shamp- oo

lor sale A. E. Soles,
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